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The North Shore Navigators (“NAVS”) have played at Lynn’s historic Fraser Field since 2008 and are one of seven
current members of the Futures Collegiate Baseball League, the most popular summer league in New England.
The Navs were named the Futures League’s Organization of the Year in both 2015 and 2018.
More than 2,000,000 fans have attended Futures League games since its inception in 2011, and the league’s
average attendance of 1,331 fans per game in 2019 rated third nationally among all summer collegiate leagues.
The Navs joined the league in 2012, after competing in the New England Collegiate League from 2008-11,
and have seen their attendance at Fraser grow with every season.
In total, more than 30,000 fans visit Fraser Field each summer. An average of at least 1,200 fans per night
have attended Navs games each year since 2017.
Navs games include fun for fans of all ages. The popular “kids run across the outfield” in the sixth inning
is just one of many between-innings contests and promotions fans can enjoy.
The Navs are actively involved in the North Shore community, supporting non-profit and youth organizations.
Every home game features various group outings including little leagues, schools, camps and many more.
Like all Futures League teams, the Navs roster is made up of college student-athletes from colleges of all levels
all over the country. Many players each summer are local to the North Shore, Massachusetts and New England in general.
After winning 30 games during the regular season, the Navs made the Futures League playoffs and advanced
to the semifinals in 2019.
Flagler College outfielder Sean Lawlor became the first player in franchise history to earn Most Valuable Player
honors from the league, and he was one of a team-record seven players selected to participate in the All-Star Game.
Nearly 50 players have been drafted or signed by professional teams during or after their time with the Navs.
Among last year’s draft picks were pitchers Dan Metzdorf (Boston College, fifth round) and Sebastian Keane
(Northeastern, 11th round). Keane was drafted by the Red Sox in June after winning the state championship
with North Andover High School, joined the Navs in July and chose to forgo his professional offers to attend college.
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